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2. Abbreviations and Acronyms
Oxygen- O2
Carbon Dioxide CO2
Humidity- h
Barometric pressure -BP
Carbon monoxide-CO
Temperatures- t
BAL-FZ- Extreme fire conditions as referred in AS3959:2009 standard
AS- Australian Standard
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3. Executive summary
This project developed a fire shelter for civilian refuge with nowhere else to
go. This shelter aimed at 1-hour emergency protection for keeping five ‘able’
persons at maximum inside shelter temperature of 40 degrees - even under
extreme fire conditions (BAL-FZ). The project funded by Victorian Science
Agenda in year 2009. This shelter development is led by Victorian centre for
advanced materials manufacturing (VCAMM) and following are the
consortium members:
•

Frankston Concrete Products (FCP)- shelter manufacturer

•

Pyropanel Developments Pty Ltd (PD)- Door and seal manufacturer

•

Exova Warringtonfire (EW) Aus Pty Ltd-Testing facilitator

•

Swinburne University of Technology (SUT)- Research and knowledge
(in this report gas testing)

•

Diver Consolidated Industries (DCI)- Insulation and shielding materials

The shelter was developed with Australian industries and University. This
created ample of opportunity to manufacturers and University to develop
Australian ingenious product. For example project provided product
diversification to Frankston Concrete Products and other associated suppliers.
Underground/subsurface fire shelters are common, mainly due to specific
advantage of overlying earth as a basic insulation. In this research, aboveground fire shelter with high-tech walls has been developed with distinct
advantages: i) accessibility, ii) maintainability, iii) minimal excavation
requirement and iv) easy installation. A unique aspect of the research is a
holistic approach to shelter design. The key innovative aspects of shelter
include the following:
•

High tech walls

•

Complaint to Performance Standard for Private Bushfire Shelters-2010

•

Fire tested in accordance to AS1530.8.2-2007

•

Ergonomically evaluated for ingress/egress/stay during emergency
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4. Introduction
Bushfires are unplanned vegetation fires. Bushfire occurrence is a recurrent
and still serious concern in several regions within Australia. In such
emergencies, domestic fire shelters provide temporary protection to ‘able’
persons who stay to defend their residence during bushfires. According to
AS3959-2009 standard the vegetation zones are classified into: (A) forest, (B)
woodland, (C) shrubland, (D) scrub, (E) mallee/ mulga, (F) rainforest, and (G)
grassland (Standards Australia 2009). In the dry summer seasons, most of
densely vegetated zones and proximity regions are prone to significant bushfire
attacks. Bushfire attacks often result in property damages/destructions and burn
related injuries/fatalities. The bushfire deaths and serious injuries account for
almost 50% of the Australian natural disaster costs. Also, around 815 civilian
fatalities and over 9500 injuries from Australian bushfires in the last 118 years
(Haynes, Tibbits et al. 2008; Romsey Australia 2012). The main civilian death
causes were, defending property/personnel belonging and late evacuations.
CFA reported that the Victoria based bushfire outbreak in February 2009
(known as Black Saturday) resulted in 173 fatalities, numerous injuries and
trauma cases, damaging/destroying of 3500 buildings and burning of an
extensive area more than 450,000 hectares in 40 townships (Country Frie
Authority 2010). The aftermath of recent bushfires encouraged several
proactive and reactive initiatives including the development of special shelter
design for bushfire emergencies.

5. Aim and objectives
The aim of the test was to evaluate the one hour safe air quality levels inside
bushfire shelter, tested in accordance with AS1530.8.2-2007 (Standards
Australia 2007). The test also monitored shelter temperature at different areas
and structural deterioration. The following are the objectives of this test:
•

Monitor the oxygen (O2), carbon dioxide (CO2), humidity (h),
barometric pressure (BP) and carbon monoxide (CO) levels within two
shelter compartments.
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•

Monitor shelter temperatures (t). Also monitoring any structural
damage to the doors and concrete walls.

6. Scope
The shelter was developed to encounter extreme bushfire attack levels of BALFZ with heat flux of greater than 40kW/m2, i.e. as specified in AS3959:2009
(Standards Australia 2009). The “Performance Standard for Private Bushfire
Shelters-2010” specifies shelter as last resource providing measured degree of
civilian protection with nowhere else to go. The standard also specifies the one
hour shelter performance during extreme conditions based on: i) pre event-10
minutes, ii) fire front- 10 minutes, iii) adjacent fires- 30 minutes, and iv) safety
margin- 10 minutes. This shelter is fire tested as listed below times, at EW on
29th April 2013, in accordance to AS1530.8.2-2007:
•

Test started at 16:01:30

•

Heating phase completed at 16:31:30

•

Test complete at 17:31:30

The results obtained from gas meters are compared to the relevant
“Performance Standard for Private Bushfire Shelters-2010” to establish the
shelter performance (Australian Building Commission Board 2010). The
calibrated gas meters are summarised below:
•

ITX Gas Alert Quatro (calibration report attached in appendix 1)

Indoor oxygen percentage monitoring meters hired from Thermo Fischer
Scientific Pty Ltd capable of reading oxygen percentage. Two meters hired
in total; one for the outer compartment and the other for inner compartment
•

TSI 7565 (calibration report attached in appendix 2)

Indoor air quality meters hired from Kenlec Scientific Pty Ltd capable of
reading Co, Co2, temperature, humidity, and barometric pressure (BP).
Two meters hired in total; one for the outer compartment and the other for
inner compartment.
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7. Results and findings from earlier test 1
The preliminary fire shelter used in this test had two doors and seals were not
adequate. The Table 1 summarises the results from the last test for one hour
period. As shown in Table 1, results indicated high carbon monoxide and
carbon dioxide levels (highlighted in red) inside the both the compartments.
There was no structural damage to the furnace exposed shelter wall and the
outside door.
Table 1: Shelter test 1 summary
Compartment Maximum Maximum

Maximum

Minimum

Relative

Carbon

Carbon

temperature Oxygen

humidity

monoxide

dioxide

(̊C)

(%)

%

(PPM*)

(PPM)

Inner

92

780

19.8

20.6

59

Outer

PPM>250

PPM>5000 24.8

16.7

89

*PPM- parts per million

8. Bushfire shelter specimen used for test 2
The shelter was improvised after first test, mainly additional door was added
and adequate numbers of seals were used. A full-scale model of shelter was
constructed in accordance to “Performance Standards for Private Bushfire
Shelters-2010” at FCP and cured for three weeks prior to testing. Key
standards criteria adopted are:
•

Shelter concrete material and door compliant to FRL60/60/60 as
specified in the standards

•

1.9m ceiling height with minimum of 0.75m3 floor areas per person
(shelter is designed for 5 people) and volume of more than 1.2m3

•

All the three doors are 600m wider and has unobstructed area for
ingress more than 0.36m2. It also allowed internal door unlocking as
required by the standards
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•

Dual wall construction for keeping interior wall within 45̊C and
modified discomfort index within 39̊C for 60 minutes

•

Appropriate sealants to avoid air leakage rate no more than 0.3m3 at
50Pa when vents are in closed condition.

The fire shelter is 2.46m wide, 2.25m high, 4.56m long and has a 125mm thick
concrete floor. The fire shelter is constructed with 100mm thick 40mpa
concrete dual walls/ceiling (with 30mm air gap). There are two compartments
in the shelter as shown in Figure 1. The outer compartment (passage) has two
entrance doors (Door 1 and 2, shown in Figure 1) and inner sitting
compartment has a single entrance door (Door 3 shown in Figure 1). The blue
colour arrows in Figure 1 highlight the shelter ingress/egress. The four shut
vents are designed for tenable environment within the two shelter
compartments as two inlets and two outlets. However the test specimen had
total of two vents and served as thermocouples/power connections wire harness
passage. The Figure 1 also shows the furnace exposed area for shelter. Door 1
glass view panel provided visibility (150X150mm) to occupants after fire front
pass and is complaint to bush fire shelter standards.

Vents
Outer compartment
for passage/lobby

Inner compartment
for sitting

40Mpa dense concrete walls
and ceiling (100mm thick dual
walls with 30mm air gap)

Door 3

Door 2

Exposed area to furnace

Door 1 with view panel

Figure 1: Shelter top view (source: Frankston Concrete Product)
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9. Door seals
The test 1 identified improvisation to the sealing used. As consequence, in this
shelter several seals appropriate seals were used to restrict the smoke entering
the shelter. Figure 2 shows seals used on door 1 and 2 locations. Door one was
made up of steel faces as it was exposed to furnace and other two doors used
plywood. Figure 3 shows seal used on door 3 location.

Figure 2: Door 1 and 2 seal details (source: Pyropanel Developments Pty Ltd)

Figure 3: Door 3 seal details (Source: Pyropanel Developments Pty Ltd)
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Following are details of the seals and locations used in the shelter (cross refer
Figure 2 and Figure 3):
•

Kilargo IS1515 (fitted to door 1,2, and 3 all sides)

These seals are called as batwing seals and are self-adhesive perimeter
seals fitted in the rebate of a door frame to contain smoke, sound, draughts,
dust and light. Strategically located in the impact free zone, the seal adheres
to the frame quickly and easily without having to remove the door. The seal
consists of a semi-rigid flame retardant PVC carrier combined with twin
elastomeric sealing blades. An aggressive self-adhesive backing tape is
situated on both sides of the carrier.
•

Kilargo IS7120si (fitted to door 1, and 2)

The IS7120si is an elliptical bubble type as compression seal shown in
Figure 2, fitted to an existing door stop, around the head and jambs of
swing area. It compensates for warped or unevenly hung doors, reducing
sound and air leakage.
•

INT2015NPSA Intumescent seal (fitted to door 1, and 2)

Intumescent expands rapidly to many times its original size upon contact
with fire; it concentrates high pressure in confined spaces, exfoliates slowly
to protect itself once activated, and has good insulation properties. These
seals are designed in accordance Australian Standard AS1530.4. The seal
starts softening at 80̊C, and initial expansion starts at 180̊C and expansion
will progress after 250̊C. This design ensures that the seal is locking the air
gaps and hence smoke or toxic air is deterred.
•

Reven RP48 - EPDM (fitted to door 3)

It’s basically a weather strip and a general self-adhesive closed cell sponge
rubber tape used for sealing the doors.
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10. Fire shelter testing
10.1 Test procedure
The fire bunker was placed on a trailer and positioned up close to a very large
fire furnace. The doors were fitted, closed and the testing equipment, webcams
and thermocouples installed and sealed. The gaps between the fire furnace and
bunker were closed off using insulation material. The shelter was exposed to a
fire furnace with temperatures ranging from 800-1000 degrees Celsius for
thirty minutes. The truck then hauled the trailer on which the shelter was on
away from the furnace and the shelter was allowed to cool for one hour before
opening the door. The door was then opened with appropriate safety wear. The
monitoring devices were ceased after this point and data was down loaded.

10.2 Test results
The results from test 2 is summarised in Table 2 and are discussed from 4:00
PM to 5.00 PM complying with performance standard one hour requirement.
For both compartments marginal temperature rise is observed as shown in
Figure 6 and 7, hence a safe refuge. The oxygen level in both compartments
(Figure 4 and 5) is unchanged and is around 21% for one hour test period. The
CO maximum level of inner compartment as shown in Figure 6 is below 3
PPM, hence completely safe. The outer compartment CO maximum level as
shown in Figure 7 is 59 PPM. Finally CO2 maximum level is 1200 PPM and
1000 PPM for inner and outer compartments respectively. The barometric
pressure is unchanged in both compartments.
Table 2: Shelter test 2 summary
Compartment Maximum Maximum Maximum

Minimum

Relative

Carbon

Carbon

temperature Oxygen

humidity

monoxide

dioxide

(̊C)

(%)

%

(PPM*)

(PPM)

Inner

3

1200

15.5

20.8

61

Outer

59

1000

18.5

21

58
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2:30:00 PM
2:36:00 PM
2:42:00 PM
2:48:00 PM
2:54:00 PM
3:00:00 PM
3:06:00 PM
3:12:00 PM
3:18:00 PM
3:24:00 PM
3:30:00 PM
3:36:00 PM
3:42:00 PM
3:48:00 PM
3:54:00 PM
4:00:00 PM
4:06:00 PM
4:12:00 PM
4:18:00 PM
4:24:00 PM
4:30:00 PM
4:36:00 PM
4:42:00 PM
4:48:00 PM
4:54:00 PM
5:00:00 PM
5:06:00 PM
5:12:00 PM
5:18:00 PM
5:24:00 PM
5:30:00 PM

Oxygen level
2:00:00 PM
2:07:00 PM
2:14:00 PM
2:21:00 PM
2:28:00 PM
2:35:00 PM
2:42:00 PM
2:49:00 PM
2:56:00 PM
3:03:00 PM
3:10:00 PM
3:17:00 PM
3:24:00 PM
3:31:00 PM
3:38:00 PM
3:45:00 PM
3:52:00 PM
3:59:00 PM
4:06:00 PM
4:13:00 PM
4:20:00 PM
4:27:00 PM
4:34:00 PM
4:41:00 PM
4:48:00 PM
4:55:00 PM
5:02:00 PM
5:09:00 PM
5:16:00 PM
5:23:00 PM
5:30:00 PM

Oxygen level
22.00

ITX meter - Inside compartment

21.50

21.00

20.50

20.00

Figure 4: Oxygen levels at inner compartment

ITX meter - Outside compartment

22.00

21.00

20.00

19.00

18.00

17.00

16.00

15.00

Figure 5: Oxygen levels at outer compartment
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Figure 6: Carbon monoxide, temperature and other gas levels at inner
compartment
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Figure 7: Carbon monoxide, temperature and other gas levels at outer
compartment
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11. Conclusions
The report can be concluded as favourable outcome as the shelter performed
within the scope of the Bushfire performance standards. The outer
compartment exceeded 30 PPM CO level limit specified in Bushfire
Performance standards. One should note that outer compartment is designed as
a passage for civilians. Hence the inner compartment is completely safe.
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